THE BRUNSWICK
announces
AFTERNOON TEA DANSANTS
from four to daily
SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS PER PERSON
with Music by
MEYER DAVID ORCHESTRA
Dinner and Supper Dances, 7:30 P. M. to 1:00 A.M.

L. PINkos
CIVIL AND MILITARY
TAILOR
285 Washington St.,
Boston, Mass.

ARMY, NAVY AND AVIATION
Welfare to enter at short notice
At Ricebuck Court.
Evens 4 to 1
I invite your inspection.

Two Banking Offices in the Back Bay
Massachusetts Ave., Corner Boylston St.
Copley Square, 579 Boylston St.
STATE STREET TRUST COMPANY
Main Office, 33 State St.

BEYOND THEIR OWN MOUTHS
THEY ARE CONDEMNED
Here is a protest of a German soldier, as eyewitness of the slaughter of Belgian civilians:
"In the street, heartbreakingly, these masses of human beings were driven to destruction. The terrible terror of the canon could be heard the heartrending cries of the Estivors: 'Oh Prussian! Oh Prussian!'—but there was no answer. Our snipers had ordered the whole lot to die, so rapid fire." It is only because our British and French allies have held the line, that such horrors have not been visited in New England.

THE THIRD LIBERTY LOAN
lets you help defeat barbarism
SAVE TO BUY
LIBERTY LOAN COMMITTEE OF NEW ENGLAND
Liberty Building, Boston